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Deposit of the Spanish Text ofthe Havana Charter

The Spanish text of the Havana Charte was deposited with
the Secretary General of the United Nations as one of the
authentic texts on 27 October 1949,

The Interim Commission, at a special session held in July 1949,
appointed a Drafting Comittee and authorized it to decide upon
an authentic text to be imediately deposited with the Secretary
General of the Unitd Nations without further reference to
Governmients. All Spanish speaking Meners of the Interim
Conmuission, and Fr,ance,hte Uinite Kin dmo nad the United States
were invtied to oraticiopte in the Drafitig Comm-t tel;the
folklowin countries atteeded the mretuingsofhte :cCommitteeCuba, Philiippnes, Unti.ed Kingdom and United States. Panama was

represented tt onenmee;ing ard mBlivia nonuiated a representative
who was unable to attenm. The Co,mittee met from 15 September
to 14 Octcber, and approve d ## ## whdic iasedpos.ted and will
benprii-tedndistributed

This completes the mandaee on ith Span hs te xt given to the
Imterim Conmission by the Havana Conferenee,.Tha following is abrieflreiapituiat on tf the stzps in the proparhtoin cf tbe
Spanihstext priho t. th e establishment of thi s Draftigeomnmtte&**

I) Followiag the Hvaana Conference a translation of the
Charter oased upan adrcat prepared by the Ceban Gov-rnment was
distributed to governments inJunelc48 with n sattemebn that it
would be deposited witchhteSercctary Geneual in A-gust unless
comments were received

2) In view of several cominets on the text ,a Drafting
Comnmtete consist-igo:fCo'lbima, France,Mexico.,United Kingdom
and United Stateis Gmt Ii enGeva to consider them in Sept1nb.e i919
The text ateged-o tby this Committee was circulated ameocudnnmt
ICITO/1/10 in October with a statement similar to the one previously
issued.,giving December as the time for deposit

3) Farther comments were received on this text and a whole
new text was issued amdoscuEnme/WeE.o.2A11/.6 in 1MARrcgwhi949m,ch
underlined the proposed additions and put the proposed deletions
in square brackIs.e v Itas again stated thatthettt,e incorporating
the proposed c,nghes1wo,uld be deposited in Apnlriul.sns objectionswer.maede

ill Stll fuirther comments were received and it was finally
decided to setup the Drating Committee referred to above. These
comments were distributed as document//. onf.2A1l6/WCorr .and
served as the basic document of the DrmfnafgConittmee.
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